
Go Y e  into an the World and Preach the Gospel to Every Creature. Mark 1 6: 1 5 

rejoiced a t  this, another golden op- 
portunity to sow the precious seed 
of truth "beside all waters." Just 
here, how real it becomes to me each 
day, the manner in which many are  
perverting God's eternal truth. Let  
us hold to the Gospel, dear brothere 
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T~ he young People. 
ALICE U. REYNOLDS. 

Chosen Ones in Jesus: 
"Called to be partakers of His 

divine likeness." M y  heart is thrill- 
ed a s  I realize for each of us His 

Pentecostal Young People-Zion City, Illlnol~. 

H i s o w  power opened hearts to a 
deep hunger for a closer walk with 
Him. How sad it is for us to fail 
God, especially when we realize that 
on o w  faithfulness most assuredly 
there rests the salvation through 
Jesus, of precious, hungry ones. 

and sisters, and ever remember it 
is His glorious office when the Holy 
Spirit enters into our hearts, in the 
fullest Pentecostal power, to mag- 
nify Jesus, our mighty reign in^ 
Prince, and those who have most 
power with God and men are hold- 
ing fast to the Lord Jesus Christ 
antl "earnestly contending for the 
faith once delivered to the saints." 
(1  Cor. 2:l-5.) God's true Pmte-  
:ostal people are'holding to this, I 
i m l y  believe, and God help us a s  
lw young- people, not resting on 
m t  glorious blessings, to hold such 
lircct and intimate audience with 

:lorious purpose. The summer 
nonths have closed. Autumn is 
lere and the Scripture reverberates 
hrough my mind. "The summer 
s past;  harvest is ended, and we 
re not saved." 0 God, help us in- 
ividually to understand our respon- 
ibility before Thee and those for 
rhom Thou hast put us in trust 
i t h  the glorious gospel of Jesus 
Thrist. 

I God very graciously opened the 
.ay for  t\vo of us, Bernice FIorver 
nd myself, t o  be fn Zion City for 
wv-al ~vceks. God was tvith us in 

Dear young people, God enable us 
to be faithful. Sunday nights young 
people's services in the college 
building were most inspiring to our 
hearts. The last one in particular, 
when God was so clearly manifest 
and a number of young people 
launched forth in the liberty of Ilis 
Spirit. We all felt the ne'cessity of 
the wondrous command, "Arise, 
shine, for thy light is come." Glory 
and praise be to 1% name! 

That afternoon about thirteen of 
us with dear Brother Graves went 
over to Kcnosha, Wis., antl held 

tcntlcr and loving way, and with twa open-air meetings. Our hearts I 



mainder free, as God should dire 
And, true to His promise, God w 
with us, illuminating Ilis word 
our hearts. 0, dear ones, if I 

are  in line with God, His spirit a] 
His word always agree. 

IVe were privileged to enjoy tl 
hoqitality of a number of Goc 
dear saints and meet with them 
tender fellowhip. Anlong the 
were Brother Graves, whose so111 

have been a blessing to many, Jea 
Campbell, Edith Baugh, Bliss Cocl 
ran from the Assembly in Denve 
Colo., and many other preciot 
ones, vessels of God's own choosin: 
used in reaching others. Indivic 
ually, we felt strong inspiration t 
press on and gain the victory tlla 
lies ahead. 

IVe were in Chicago one Sunda. 
with dPar Brother and Sister Pipe 
in the Stone Church. Our heart 
were thrilled as a e  worshipped Go( 
with these precious ones, ant1 wit 
nessed the baptisnial service tha 
follo\ved the afternoon meeting 
There was young people's meeting 
at 7 o'clock in  the prayer room 
which was filled with young pcoplc. 
God was sweetlj there and tendered 
and blessed many hcarts. \\'ithout 
special pre-arrangement it happened 
that there were six of our Indian- 
apolis young pcoplc present at thi. 
service and a number expressed thc 
feeling of unity and fello~\~sl~ip 
which cllaracterized the service. 
But, much as we craw numbers in 
the Czptain's ranks, bcyond all elsc 
we yearn for indivitluaI, vital con- 
tact with God for each dear young 
heart, and with only this purpose 
can \ye accomplish His will. Shorll 
of this world-to the degree that 
Christ is hindered from being ex- 
alted in our lives-God can make 
11s radiant-radiant with the poivcr 
and blcssing that shall make us tell 
C n r  U;m 

I As I come in closer touch wit1 
our  numbers hcrc and tllcre thc 
one cry of tnj 11car.t is, "Lord, teacll 
us to pray !" And, as we begin tc 
comprehend the depth of this lessoil 
our eyes can look forth and behold 
tlie Master as He stands in the 
field, calling for reapers. May Gotl 
help us that no longcr we may deny 
the glorious sal~ation of Jesus to 
earth's starving millions, by our 
lack of intercession arid active serv- 
ice. 
'One shall chase a thowand if he's 

right with God, 
The hosts of sin will vanish i f  one's 

feet  are shod. 
rhe army of the mighty God, it shall 

prevail; 
Wled with the Holy Spirit's power, 

one cannot fail." 

In closing, I would personally es- 
~ r t  you dcar oncs in Christ's all- 1 
ictorious name, to pray that young ( 

:her 

You 

Word to the 
People. 

J. R. FLOWER. 

ng  People : 
The Lord has laid a burden on 

my hcart for you all. God has 
called many of  tls for special work, 
some in this land and some in the 
regions beyond. Have we let 
in our consecration since we have 
rcccivcd this glorious baptism in 
the Holy Ghost o r  are we going on 
with God? 

If -there is any class of people 
that the dcvil is after these days it 
is the young people. God needs 
them in His precious work. He 
needs them at the front of the bat- 
tle that H e  may use them to win 
jouls for Iiimself. Satan comes in 
nany ways to hinder us and to gst 
IS to settle down and not obey Him. 
!n what condition has the devil got 
-ou today? 

I can say from personal expcri- 
mce that when we g o  on with God 
nd move in His  order there is lit- 
Ic danger of our  getting cold and 
ntliffcrent. There are many young 

/people \vho arc an  example of this. 
8 - 

Sonic of them are being used oi 
eople far and near niay be led to 

Gotl in tlie country about and in 
k n O w l e t l ~  po\ver rliflcrcnt \\?ays. But sad to say sonic 

esus. 
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talent in a napkin. Oh, that God 
will stir us up to see our responsi- 
bility before Him. Paul told the 
young man, Timothy, to "stir up 
the gift that is within thee." I t  is 
so easy to let down but it is not 
pleasing to God and we suffer for it. 

I f  the enemy cannot get us any 
other way he will send along a 
marrying demon and thus get us 
out of ortlcr. Getting married is 
all right when it is ordained of 
Cod, and in that case there will b:. 
no worry about it but the Lordwill 
manage it all right, but oh young 
people, it is so much better to get 
marriccl to the Lord, q e c i a l l y  i f  
I le has called you to a place in His 
vineyard. Dear young people, gq 
on with God. I t  pays. Would be 
glad if any ~ v o t ~ l d  write me. We 
can hclp ench other by prayer and 



Himself. 
Once It was the blessing, 

Now it  is  the Lord. 
Once It was the feeling, 

Now It i s  His word. 
Once His gifts I wanted, 

Now Himself alone, 
Once I sought for healing, 

Now the Healer own. 

Once 'twas painful trying, 
Now 'tis perfect trust. 

Once a half salvaticn. 
Now the uttermost. 

Once 'twas cease l e~s  holding, 
Now He holds me last. 

Once 'twas constant drifting, 
Now my anchor's cast. 

Once 'twas busy planning, 
Aow 'tls truthful prayer. 

Once 'twm anxious caring, 
Now He has the care. 

Once 'twas what I wanted, 
Now what Jesus says. 

Once 'twas constant asking, 
Now 'tis ceaseless praise. 

Once it  was my working, 
His it hence shall be. 

Once I tried to use Him, 
Now He  uses me. 

Once the power 1 wanted, 
Now the hlighty One. 

Once I worked for glory, 
Now His will be done. 

Report From China. 
SISTERS h100MAU AND PIIILLIPS. 

"Wisdom, righteousness and power, 
Holiness for evermore, 
M y  redemption full and sure; 

He Is all we need." 

Praise God froni whom all bless 
ings flow. God is certainly work 
ing in our midst. Pentecost ha! 
fallen and five have received tlil 
baptism in the Holy Ghost. Alorc 
are seeking and many reaching oul 
after God with their whole heart 
The devil is after tliem on all side: 
hut they are standing the test fine 

Two very missionaric: 
came to see us about the speaking 
in tongues as the evidence of tlie 
baptism and they pity us very much 
They seem to think we are teaching 
false doctrine. One of tliem is a 
dear precious soul and slie says she 

last Sunday a man and his wife ar- 
rived on the steamship hlount Eagle 
by the name of Atter. from Toron- 

or Him. H e  is on our side ant 
rill supply every need. 
IVe certainly thank you dear one 

Ir  sending us the four dollars fo 
+ich God will bless you. Fou 
ollars gold bring us about nin: 
~ l l a r s  ( Alesican), so you see yous 
Bering ~vill g o  a long way. 
One Chinese w o m a n camt 

~rougll to her baptism speaking i~ 
car English and she could no1 
beak a word of English naturally 
he kept saying "Jesus is coming1 
lory to Gotl!" Finally she burs! 
~t saying, "Oh the blood !" She 
so s p k e  in the Ilindu tongue ant1 
\vas a \\rontlerf~ll sight. Then in 
e spirit she went through the mo- 

Holiness Camp Meeting 
went Pentecostal. 

to, Canada. They are blessed peo- 
ple and they just came at  the time 
we needed them the most. They 
are not certain that they will stay 
here at Shanghai or not, but feel 
very much led to do so. 

I girls feel like old solrliers 
with our hats full o f  bullet hole< 
and our bawler tattered and torn 
but nevertheless God is with us and 
is leading us and our faces anr! 
hearts are set like a flint and our 
fect are On the rock and to 
die as martyrs for Jesus, should we 
have to come to that. 

The dear Lord is s t l ~ ~ l ~ i n g  Our 

needs in a woliderful rvaY- 
dear Chinese are bringing in food. 
money and S1llV1ics for the home 
and one Chinese woman Came and 
han$d $33.60 and said that GoJ 
spoke to her plai l l l~ and told her 
to gi\'e it to us and the "bank." 

\ V k n  arrived the I ~ o r d  gave 
useboth positions as  teachers at thir- 
ty and thirty-two dollars per month. 
nTow the Lord has led us to give 
tllcse classes up and work entirelv 
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IVe expect to move in September 
into a larger building. LVe liavc 
asked the Lord for it, believing, 
and it is coming, hallelujah! 

If you remember, we told you in 
our last letter we were praying for 
a Inan and wife to be with us. Well, 

B. F. LAWRENCE 

IVhile we were at Tliayer, Mo., 
Mother Barnes received a call from 
Mrs. Julia Humphrey, "the little 
soldier" of Southern Illinois, to  
come and take charge of a Holiness 
catnp-mecting that was willing to 

Pentecost, After pray- 
illg and from tha 
Lord ,,.e accepted the invitation 
on Friday, September 3d, we. ar- 
rived at  Blmmfield, Ill. 

The meeting was the annual con- 
vocation of The Vienna Holiness 
Association. 

\\'e had espected a regular camp- 
~lieeting, but the Lord sent h e a q  
rains to shut the people on the 
grounds and outsiders out. 

011 the third or  fourth day, the 
Lord spoke to AlotIler Barnes and 
told her IIe had called a convoca- 
tion of Christian workers. Almost 
all on the grounds were representa- 
tive people in their own community, 
a good share of them prea&en 

Darillg the ten daysp nlceting, 
much of it in discomfort on account 
of rain, God met us and ba~tised a 
dozen souls o r  more. Three of 

. 

knows slie has the baptism. 
l y e  send love to all the saints. 

So glad ~ o u  have all united. Ixmlc 
up. Ce of good courage and Gotl 
will raise t ~ p  a good shepherd. Keep 
on believing, Jesus is near and com- 
ing soon. 

42 Haining Rd., Shanghai, China. 
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tions of playing a harp. 
The Christian Assembly. 

1808 East Fifteenth St., 
Kansas City, Missouri., 

PENTECOSTAL SERVICES. 
Sunday :-3 and 7:30 p. m. 
Tuest1ny:-!3ible Study, 8 p. m. 
Thu~sday:--8 p. m. 
Friday:-8 p .m. 
A cordial Welcome to  ALL. 

A. 9. COPLEY, Pastor. 

1 
, 

these were preachers. Mr. Allan 
Vcacli, the president of tlie Associa- 
tion, was the last man to get 
tllrough. 

There was only one fighter there 
and IIC is now preaching the baptism 
~f the Holy Ghost with signs fol- 
lowing. 

A s ,  a consequence of that camp 
meeting, the Holiness Association 
changeti to a Pentecostal Union and 
nest year tlie camp-meeting will be 
out and out Pentecostal. Hallelu- 
jah l 

1Irc go to Vienna, the county seat 
of Johnzton County (D. V.), Oc- 
tober 13th. The first meeting will 
be hcld in the court house. 



THE P E N T E C O S T  

Pct :ist:..! Xo=:t!r ky 
'I'EU: FX3TTf:WT PtCI.IFIlLSC CO. 

Z6?5 E 15th St 
EL- city, X i u a d  

Notice. 
X.; t-ef-wfl! 03er;lr-gs for e e  pzb 

1:srxg of -&is p r p r  or f3r fo?fTm 
n..ssisL work czn be sext  t o  Ti.e Per;- 
; e : 3 ~  ky ~ ) 3 ~ i 0 f f i ~ e  07 express mmey 
o r i : x  r r  is. ~ r m p s  of one cent d e  
narcmacion 

severL ?;are ti-rizen in t.3 THE 
-,- t s - ~ ~ ~ c s ~  q2e:jr: ,- . the  ~ e p e r  t~ 
& sect r>cm re,-;.tr.y. On ac- 
--  .--4 
,-I ...., c;i t&f- ~ r e s  oOf n-srk n-e haye .. ./ + ..,, beer: cL:e 1.2 a z a - e r  l!;m p?r- 
ssnz:Iv. k t  j i  >:I:? rexi;-e the p p r  
2:: f g h t  J-S; u-i:I kn: i\. we rrcrii-es' 
::?e kner. Ce:c~t-d, pray iilr us. , 

Several others have gone out of 
I T : ? ~ ~ ~ Y I J ! I E ,  Z i m  City, Chicago, 
5:. LrJ.;i:. Dccrer acd other places, 
t~ n;)- I:nol;l:.,";.e, and God has 
ncicr ia ikd t9 rxec-t them and bless 
the-m. S r ~ i v ,  Crhr Pentecostal young 
people, i f  &d is speaking to your 
h a r t .  oJxy, i ~ r  oledjence is lette; 
than sacrifice. He will meet you. 
Hi< w ~ r d  is true and cannot fail. 

"Greetings in the precious Sa- 
vior's name. Iiallelujah! I went 
to Pattonsburg, Friday, September 
2411, and remained until JIonday 
afternoon. One precious girl sweet- 
1 ~ -  sanctified Saturday night, Sun-  
day morning we had a baptismal 
srrrice and five 3oung ladies and 
one brother were baptized. It was 
very chilly and I shook like a leaf 
before it 11-as over, but of oourse 
:mne of us suffered any harm. All 
glory to Jesus. 

"Ijrother Flower, there is one 
thing that took place in Pattons- 
h r g  during the recent flmd that I 
iorgot to mention \vhile I was with 
!.w. One of the lu~nber yards took 
firc clizririg the  iltwcf 3rd the burn- 
illg I M  urtls Rantcd out and set fire 
Lo scvcral 1b)u;t.s. @nc was bttrrled 
, t r l c l  it took \vork to save the others. 
K~lrr~ini: Iwiarck tlcutcti &nvn to the 
,111 n~iisiori nntl np  n p i n r t  it, even 
' : ~ t c l ~ i r l ~  i r ~  tlw cn\.cs, hut. hallelu- 
in11 ! ( ; 1 ) , 1  tli(1 t:,~t even nllo\v the tire 
o ~cortcll i t .  'I'11i.s \\.as seen not 
1111! I,? C ; I ~ I I ~  hut sinner also, arid 
I I ( -  l~'tq)lt.'> ;cttcrltion was cnllrd to 
1. ( ;lory .to JcsII.;."--R. A. Xillen. 



Pentecost in Type. 
A. S. COPLES. 

TIIE FOtTRTI1 TYPE-WI NE. 

"Now all these things happene 
unto them for types (margin) ; ant 
they are written for our  admonitioi 
upon whom the ends of the worlc 
(ages, R. IT.) are come."-1 C o r  
10:ll. 

!Ire are certainly in Divine orde~ 
in searching out these types ant 
the lessons they contain. Our  bil 
of fare this issue is wine. I t  script. 
urally follows the last one, for oi 
and wine are often associated in 
the Word. 

I N  COSTRAST 

with the Spirit, wine impairs healt 
judgnlcnt, and memory; itiflam 
the passions, retIdens the eyes ar 
induces sorrow and contentio~ 
"[Vine is a mocker." I-Icncc, tl 
admonition : "Be not drunk \\.it 
wine wherein is excess, but be filk 
with the Spirit."-Eph. 4 :18. 0 
the other hand 

W I K E  SYM1K)LIZES 

violence ( Proo. 3 :I$), apostac 
(Rev. 17 :2), judgment (Psa. 78 
8), and the blood of Christ. Bu 
in a fuller sense it typifies the bap 
tism in the Holy Spirit. Prov. 9 
1-9 is a good lesson o n  this sub 
ject. Read it. "iVistlom hat1 
buildetl her house; she hath hew 
out her seven pillars ; she hat11 kill 
ed her beasts; she hath mingle: 
her wine; she hath also f t~rnishc~ 
her table. * "ome, eat of 111~ 

bread and drink of the wine whicl 
I have mingled, etc." 

On  the table of the social, \vint 
113s always bccn a w r y  importan 
item. Tt never is cnough to havc 
simply the solid foods, but tlieri 
must also bc that which cnlivcnz 
stin~ulatcs and eshilarates. And il 

is marvelous how much God's \\-or? 
has to say about nine as a man>- 
sided s~n ibo l  of the Holy Spirit in 

clamor for life, but in religion t h e ~  
want death. 

Of the. many ch&e lessons con- 
veyed to us by the mention of wine 
in the Scriptures. Txt us notice 
seven. 

1. \\'ine is s\vcct. "The n~oun- 
:ailis shall drop s\vect \vine."- 
:\nios 9 :13. It is indeed the work 
)f the Holy Spirit to  canccl hitter- 
less in men's Jives and fill them 
vith the s\i-eet Spirit of Jesus. In 
he Ixginnings of the works of 
;race, Ife kisses away the bittcr- 
less of gliilt and the conscience of 
in. IIe tlrivcs away bitter feelings 
ct\veen nlcnlbcrs of the fan~ily and I 

Cl~ristlJ. disposition. If we wel- / 

3. "\\'ine cl~eereth God and 
man."-Jutl. 9 :13. \ire are always 
intcrcstetl in \\-hat 11lesscs Ilunianity, 
in wlnt we ma;. get out of Christi- 
anit!. nut, beloved, God also is 
getting something out of this. We 
wc occupied lvith "our inheritance 
111 Clirist," but we seldo~ll hear of 
'IIis inheritance in the saints."- 
Eph. 1 :18. IZ'c joy and rejoice in 
he Lord apd espaciate and become 
lilarious' oser His gladness ia our 
warts, but forget that He too is 
:lad. \Vhat about "the joy of the 
~ r d , "  " M y  joy" (Jno. 15:11), "the 
oy that \\-as set before Him." 
Ifeb. 122.) \Ire forget that C;ocl 
i glad and that our gladness is sini- 
~ I J -  His gladness in us. T h m  H e  

glad because of us. See this, "He 

gurc again. "The mountains sha 
rop s\vcet \vine." The rnountait~ 
i God's ab~mtlant swectncss ar 
~ u v c  11s. k t  u s  come near to th 
Ise thcreuf, and the sugar, th 
me?, \\.ill drop upon 11s. \Ye nee1 
)t thrash, nor scold nor coax th 
ountain. Tlle \vine is dropping 
~llelujah! Get to  the right spa 
the foot of the n~ountain. 

2. 11-inc make5 merry. ",I feas 
made for laughter ant1 wine mak 
I1 mcrr!" (tnaketh glad tile lifc 
nrgin)-.Eccl. 10 :19. IIence, thc 
struction : "Give I\ inc unto  tho^ 
at be of heavy heart."--Prov. 31 

Here again the dcar Iloly Spiri 
pets hntnan need. Men try tc 
own trouble 1 ) ~  dr~uking wine 
tt the Spirit of  God riot 0111) 

owns our sorrows, but n~ucli mar! 
s and thrill\ our hearts with glad 
ss and our nlouths with h o l ~  
~gh tc r .  There i, a gladnc\s and 
1g11 \vhich are \vholly carnal. 
mctimcs thcy a1 c- partly flesl~lj 

: 62 5. Is it not wonderful! Who 
would haw thouglit that God sings 
over His people? Is  it any wonder 
that the IIoly Spirit sings in our 
liearts antl through our lips these 
days ? 

4. \Vine invigorates. "-4nd the 
wine, that such as  be faint in the 
\viltlerncss may drink."-2 Sam. 
16 2. 

The mind g r o w  tired with study, 
the hcart w a r y  with suffering and 
cntluring and the body worn with 
toil. 11ut "they that wait on the 
I ~ r d  & d l  renew thcir strength" by 
drinking in the wine of the Spirit. 
This iq rlilr glorious privilege. \Ye 
haw not half learned horn the other 
Comforter can invigorate our be- 
ings by our simply drawing on Him. 
"IIe is rich unto all that call upon 
Him. " 

-5. \\'e read also of "all sorts of 
i\ inc. "-Sc.11. 5 : 18. ".Z~ld in this 
noiintain sliall the Lord of hosts 
nskc unto all people a feast of fat 
liings, a feast of \vines on the lees, 
) f  fat thingsffull of marrow, of 
wines on the Ices \veil refincci."- 
Isa. 2.5 :6. 

Just 50 the nlanifestations of the 
Spirit ;ire various. Sonictimcs there 
is a hart-rc~lding cry for others ;' 

:I 

I '  
I 

1 

the Christian lifc. Christianity is and partly spiritual. Iiut oh, the t 

not a cold crecil, or  a lifeless rittral ~ i ie l lo \v~~css  ill the voice, the hcavell- < 



t utneti~ncs there is holy laughter ; pvly Testimony for Christ iAcd 1 was SO fillcd with the love of 
winlnetimes tllcrc is a holy a\ve and / 'God as I never, never had been 
a heavenly hush; sornctimcs there,  crt .~c GILLIAX JIITCIIELL. 
IS t r iun~pl~ant praise rolling forth i before. Ev~rjthing- seemed rosy. I 
in ivares; somrtjnles tllere is t1lei U'e are  'la').' glad fa tell 'f 

had never drcamed of such happi- 
oIltgllzllin,g in  otllcr tollg-ues; I ~!:3t  our earthly friends have done, 
the sublimest of all is the anthem I for us. but how nlucll more should i "CS', for I had received God's 

mnst be csl)crienccd to tje apprcc~ 
atcd. ?'he ctstacy at sue'? moment 
is ine\rpressirely glorious. Oh, t11 
prcciousnc?s of Jesus, the sweetnes 
of His prcscnce then ! 

6. \\'ine was an abundant con1 
rnodity in Palestine. "1% waslm 
I l i *  garments in wine and Hi 
clothes in the blood of grapes."- 
Gcn. 49 :11. Like\vise our Go( 
pours out His Spirit in unstintec 
mca5urc. The smallest blessing o 
God upofi a Imn~an soul is so grea 
that we can't conceive of the ocean 
tidcs of divine grace in store fo 
those who wait upon IIim and obel 
Ilim. .Ant1 when we receive thc 
baptisn~, we barely begin to  clrinl 
in the infinite God. Yes, H e  wouh 
have us washed, not only from oui 
sins and uncleanncsses, but sc 
lnthcd in the \vines of the Spiri 
tiltit no seii-life s11,iil appear. Oul 
vcry manner graceful and meek 
stately but not lordly. niild but no1 
mu41g, firm but not frigid, joyour 
but not boisterous, triumphant bul 
not Imnbastic. restful but not indif- 
ferent. 011, this uttermost salvation ' 
this tlclivcrancc fro smart remarks 
from little unnecessary stinging 
wortis, picrcinp retort;, selfish looks 

beautift~l experience Ilc gave m 
and it is ior just zs many otller 
as will believe and trust in Jesus. 

There were four stages to tlii 
most ~vonder ful espcrience. Firs 
of all came conviction or  the de 
sire to get right with God. Ther 
came the saying power of God an( 
made me to knox that my sin! 
\\-ere forgiven. The nest  stcp wai 
wictification. \\'hen I felt that God 
had sanctified nle I immediately de- 
cidrd t o  ack I-Iim for my Holy Bap- 
tism. I thought of Him just as I 
think of  mother and this is the way 
we, Jesus and I, did it. 

I prayed first that God \voa!d 
come close to mc-that H c  might 
not sccrn f2r away. For two eren- 
ings and one morning I prayed for 
my baptism but each time my mind 
rvould wander just a very little from 
the one thing I wanted to think of, 
.'Jesus." TJlc last time I sought / 

j h p i s r n  in the Holy Ghost with 
I signs fo!lo\ving. Jesus had trusted 

me as I trusted Him. 
Since then, I have received still 

other blessings. One morning a t  a 
quiet little prayer service, the power 
fell upon me and I spoke in an  un- 
known tongue for more than an 
hour. I sang, or Jesus sang 
through me, for quite a whiIe. 

Jesus put the words of a sweet 
little prayer in my mouth, while I 
n-as working. They a re  simple 
n-ords, but the thought is good, and 
I am going to give them t o  you. 

Jesus, tonight we are resting 
Down near Thy golden throne, 

And we are pleading with you. Jesus, 
To bring some wanderer home. 

\Ye know that they are only blinde3. 
And haw wandered away from Thy 

fold; 
But we Lelltre they're just aaittng 

To hear Thy Word retold. 

k t ,  Jesus, it's just as If 
A cruel rift of snow 

3sd swept down upon them, 
And coldly over them b1owa. 

j&nitely for this lyonderful gi f t o f  : A'd* Jesus. tonight we're ~ r a f i n g  - That Thy warm flow of blood 
~ o d  was in a little Draver service \\'ill come down won them. 

the crcature ivill no more be seen. 
I t  is gloriously possible. Amen! 

7. The kind of bottles. "And 
no man putteth new wine into old 
wiileskins else the new wine doth 
burst the skins and the wine per- 
i~licth. and the skins; but they put 
new wine into new \vineskins."- 
Mi. 222 ,  R. V. 

Oi course 3 sinner cannot rcceiv~ 
the .Spirit o i  God (Jno. 14:17), 
only ncw c'reatures in Christ Jesus 
are canditlates for this divine bap- 
tiim. anti in a very special sense, 
must new wineskins todav. 

' , ! And melt them in its flood. )n Sunday. \Ye had such a s w e t  j 
and nods the 'lead- Oh,  to meeting. There was stillncis) Jssus. T b  lore is abat  they need, I)e so immersed in God's wine that For then they must have You. Ererjone was in pray- need no 

meeting I succeeded in ,  But Jesus. tried and true. 
- ling from my n~ind everything / / e l  Thayer, Mo., Sept. 16th, 1909. else but that one thing. I becamc 

lost to. eveq-thing around me. Ther 
the Lord gave me tivo visions. Onc 
was of the- three crosses. I t  wa! 
just 3 clirn shadowy ~is ion.  I sat\ 
Jesus on the mitldle cne but I codc  
not sce the two men on either sidt 
>f Ilim. ;'ifter that vision passed 
away. Jesus came w a r  to ~ n e .  I 
caned my arms against IIim and 
s e  liacl a h a r t  to Iicart talk, not 
hat I heard any distinct voice, but 

I just as we are going t o  press, 
we have received word from two 
t l a r  sisters in Indianapolis that 
after seeking for the baptism for 
abwt two years and a half they 
haw received. Hallelujah ! They 
were prajing in thcir own home 
~ s l ~ e n  the powcr fell and they spoke 
:n tong~es .  They were mother and 
cIal:~J~tcr. The daughter was very 
ircc in the Spirit, singing and talk- 
ing in tong:lcs quite fluently. Look 
up dear waiting one; Jesus is near. 
I,o& up, your redemption draweth 
nigh. 



ious \\:ord ior p ~ ~ r s ~ l f .  If we studj 
it for you, your origir4!it,v and in. 
dividuality are weakened if no1 
greatly impaired. If God can usc 
us to put you on the scent for gold 
ore, some day you \ d l  be glad. ''If 
thou cricst after kno~vledge, and 
Iifteth up thy voice for understand- 
ing; if thou secketh her as silver 
and searchetk for her as for hid 
treasures; then shalt thou under- 
stand the fear of the Lord and find 
the kno\vledge of God. * * \Vis- 
don1 is the principal thing; there- 
fore get wisdom and with all thy 
gettings, get understanding." - 
Prov. 2 :3-5 and 4% \I'hat esti- 
mate does the Lord put upon His 
own \Vord ?-Psa. 138 :2. 

The Four Gospels. 

In order to iuIly comprehend 
Paul's place in the Divine program 
and the true value of his ~vritings, 
ive need to have a bird's-eye view 
of the four Gospelj. These were 
written to Israel and concernir:g 
Israel. I 

I. The Gospel of the King and 1 

I 4. Trial of the King.-Ch. 4. 'Ihe Pentecost Bible Class. / 5. Lnas 51. 
t \ i  elve ( - ~ c t -  2 :1 j ) ,  arid counts 

~in~dom-'ilnttherr.. Indicated by : 1; 

Lesson 11. 

let me 'peali 
frankly to your hearts. IIave you 
carefully read and dige3ted the firit 
lesson including the introductory ? 
Especially, have you prayerfully 
and meditatively looked up the 
Scripture references? I t  is all ini- 
portant that you be thoroughly sct- 

l as a man. ministry arid general relations; in 
2. The m i i W  kc?rord. "1 All-'' :a ,ren5e p2L11 4j.l i ~ ~ 1 .  ?:i-9 Trace this ir? crzrty e v x y  cPspts-r. - I .  2. r- - a  -A-- 
3. Our necessary attitude toward ctc.) ,111d the\' are to have a lei\-- 

C. Eelen parables of the Kingdom. O W  0i  t:Wlrl (2:11, 62) .  
-Ch. 13. 2. Pc:c~ is e\-i$entIY divinely 

you will e a 4 1  trace this line -.: cnligllta:Ld in 
:20, in his thought throughout (he ahcle  of 

Jlatthea's Cos~)cl .  The  key-word is cpoting i'>a. 69:35 and 105):8. 
<e;nt$g :i ~ ~ . a ; ; n ~ ; ~ h '  3:2. The blunderi~:;, ignorant Peter speaks 

Ilcre, but the apostle. 
'1. Tile Go-Pel of tile Servallt- 3- A\llotller I\as to take ~ ~ d ~ ~ .  

'lark- J"dicate'l by' 
' l~lace (.Ids I 20).  This Paul did 

I I ts  u n q  stenlatic arrangen~ent. 
2: renant.s I,rom,,tness-..irnmp- n o t ;  Gvd forced P a d  into aps t le-  

dia te l~ .  straightaav, forthnirh, anon." .-hip. ( I Cvr. 9:16, 17; ;.?\cts 9:3, 

Him-"Believe," which occurs a bun- i_ll 'rclatic,n future. d r d  times. 

' were those who 'Continued with 

erprer~wi  b) orp word ia the Greek 16 1 5  lbY tled a s  to the teaching of tlle firs$, and c,,rr ing times in the - y 
4 % 

t\s-o or  three lessons. This will de- , chapter and forty times in the entire,  4. Pctcr's dcclaration in , k t s  

THE T~VELVE . \ ~ S T L E S .  
Ghost, in an enlightening authorita- 
tive sense. (John 20:22, 23.) 

Did Paul the place Juda' 7. I t  \\as altoretller likelv tIlat 

tcrmine to you the value of the ruc- 
ceeding lessons. What spirit is it 
that tries to keep us from search- 
ing the ivord of God?-2 Cor. 4:1. 
\Vhy should \ve diligently study i t?  
--Psa. 119:11; 2 Tim. 3:16, 17; 1 
Pet. 3 :1j. Some of you are work- 
ers, or  teachers, or  are expecting 

1. Gsnealogy of the King.-Ch. 1. 
2. Birth of the King.-Ch. 2. 
3 Annointine of the King.-Ch. 3. -\Iatttiiac at rcntccost as one of t h e ,  tles." 

bo:.k. B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ h ~ f k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d i h r O U g h o u t  1 :2L that there nlust be one  chose;^ 
toe  book. Flfteen or n ~ o r c  distin-- to conlplcte the nun~ber of tile 
e ' ~ r " n ' ; ~ n ~ . ~ ~ ~ d n ~ ~ ~ e C ~ r S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i  twelve wi!nesres to I r rad  of their 
but four times, r iz:  Ch. 1::. 2:" Risen ,\lcssiah, is significant. For  

1 and 1G:19s 20- 
I 
ti\ cIve is the nuti ikr  of Israel. 

111- The Gospel of the )ran-! (Gen. 4928; Ex. M:4. B:Zl; 
Luke. Indicated : , Sum.  7 :3, $4, 86, 87 : Josh. 4:2, 3, 

1. The genealogy of the =Ian-- 4, 8, cr. 33 ;  1 Kings 18:31, etc.; 
Ch. 3. I 

to  be such. For what three things 2. Biography, ~i~ childhood, boy-; This 11l111l!m is carcf~!ly preserved 
does God exhort you to study?--? hood. nmhood,  life through a!l Isracl's history. And [ :. A man in authorits..-4h. 4. 
Tim. 2:15. I 4. The key-name 1s '-son of JIan." : 0"' Lord, ill his Jewish niinistry, 



The 

Tlierc 
al)otit the \I'ord ivllich we need to 
take hccd to. Tlle Lord docs not 
play ivith words. S o  ! Souls are 
too precious in His sight for that. 
It  is not the characteristic of a 
I Joly (;od to trifle \\.it11 those whom 

ivitli His \\brci to others, without 
trying to fis it up to fit our csperi- 
cnces, but to bring our csperienccs 
to His ITord. The Psalms say, 
"Thy Word is a lamp to my feet 
and a light to my path." 

The ITord will show us the steps 
to take. I~llprcssions have gotten 
nlany a soul in trotrble and they are 
not always the voice of God. But 
the U'ord of the Lord is sure, inak- 
ing wise the simple. Kor are all 
visions to be relied upon. I have 
hearti a dozen tliffcre~~t visiom de- 
scribing a ccrtain thing and most o f ,  
them differ and are so far apart I 

t h p t .  it . - - -  W 
all to 

A Te;t~filony for Jeslu. 
Hallelu jah ! I do p-aise my Jesus . 

'I1" 'le 'la' and 'Ieansed me 
from all sin. Tliree years ago I 
'oined the cl~urch a t  the age of j 

t\velvc, but I t~cver experienced any 
change of life. 

On the 30th of June, the Lord 
really came into my life. I was 
saved, sar~ctifictl arid baptized wit11 

17joJord is Egectunl. tcr 1dletl1, bat the Spirit givetll life. I To the hard-llcarted professor and 
E. C. MILLEK. the sinner, it is a hammer breaking 

I i r  lllor]l i l l  the Bible in pieces the flinty rock, causing 

gave thcm is naturally inclir~ed tc 
imagining things, the enemy tries tc 
work on such a n~ind. Those thal 
\vcre given alitl recognized as of 
(;od in Bible times were given b~ 
very spiritual pcople who were in 
1)r"yer and communion with lGod 
aln aFs revealing things according 
to His will ant1 \lrord. Let us nol 
cliscourage thern and let us not pul 
thern before the \Vord. Oh, k t  u! 
compare them with the Spirit and 
teachings of  the \\'ortl, for sotnf 
visions have made such inlpressionr 
on the niirld of  people that it has 
caused great disaster and some have 
1)eIieved them rather than the Word, 
\vhen they were actually contrary to 
the teachings of the I3ble. Paul 
s a p ,  ''Cut though \IT, or an angel 
from heaven, preach any other gos- 
pel i~titn ).ou than that which we 
have preached unto you, let him be 
accursctI."' It is not all spirits that 
agree ~ i t h  tile word, but The Spirit 
and The \Ivord agree. 

.The Go\pel is the power of God 
r~n to  salvation to all that believe, 
;111(1 it is God's good nc\vs. The let- 

lion to 6 ". 4~ cscm?- '"'I rl6,,% ~ , i v b ~ !  li7;fll si,.r.,: (7,,nl,.- - 4  8 t l f l l l ~ ! ~  LC, i 253 Llil- tr,)d. 1 4 , l t  Of(1 ,  

I 

~vill bring 1)lessings to yo11 and suc 
cess where all your plans an 
schemes are a failure. I t  will UI 

dermine the foundations of men an 
Christless religions. It is like a bal 
tering rani battering the walls a 
prejudice and creeds. It opens u 
doors and ways \vherc nothing els 
will, for it is the sure IVord of Goc 
-4 brother in Chicago was in th 

labit of visiting and laboring in th 
lospitals among the patients. H 
lever carried ~vi th  him anything bu 
hc \\'ortl. I l e  prayed that Got 
,vould open up  the way for him tc 
-ome to the hospital often to b r i q  

them to see they are dead in sin and 
lost, but to the believer it is life 
which is leading unto life. 

,liy theory of the \jTor:l amounts 
to but little, Imt the \irord preached 
in the l-Ioly Ghost brings consterna- 

\rere only pcrmittcd to conle once i 
week. honored His Word, an( 
one clay as he \\.as passing t l ~ e  office 
the superintentlent called him t o  onc 
side and said. "Mr. I;. I have bee1 
watching yo11 for sometime and I 
notice you never carry ally tracts 01 

doctrines, but simply carry th' 
Bible, and, instead of doing a 
otliers \vho talk church creccls, yo1 
tell them of the \jTord and givc 
them the Gospel to read. I feel 
want to give you a permit to comc 
here any day o r  night and a t  an] 
time you wish." This brothel 
praised God for the open door thal 
the \\'ortl had made. 

Preach the \iVord in love. 
- - - - - - - . . . 

My Story, the Latter Rain. 

A Pcntecostal experience of deep 
;pfritoality. The first edition is nearly 
;old. Those who wish to secure one, 
,r more copies must apply soon. 

Price 10 cents. $1.00 per dozen. 

The Pentecost Publtshing Co.. 
1808 E. 15th St. 
Kansas City. Mo. 

ing. Oh. the joy and 11app.wss that 
came into my soul. It gives us a 
satisfaction and peace that we really 
cannot csplain. Tol~gue cannot tell 
how wonderful it is. 

\Vhile under the power of God, 
I was given several messages and 
one poem, the interpretation of 
which was g i i ~ n  through one who 
had that gift. 

Oh, how wonderful it is to rest 
in the Lord. It gives us such peace 
and happiness, and the joy springs 
Forth like an  overflowing fountain 
111 the time.--11 iss Frankie John- 
son, Thayer, hlo. 

There is something to the C-C way 
bf making Gospel Tents that appeals to 
he user. Xlnde of the best materials 
)y expert workmen, they are 

GUARANTEED TO GIVE 
PERFECT SATISFACTION. 

Tents to rent for special meetings- 
eats and lights. 

Our catalog and samples will be sent 
upon receipt of postal. 

C ARNIE-GOUDIE MFG. CO. 
C-C Building, 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Pentecostal Tracts. 
It has pleased the Lord to enable 

1s to publish the following list of 
.Tach: 

The Baptism In the Holy Spirit. 
An Apostolic Questlon Box. 
Suggestions to Seekers. 
Hindrances to Seekera. 
Holiness, Negative and Positive. 
Pcntecostal Experience of Mary B 

dullen. 
A Partial Experience, I May Tbroop. 
Promise and F'ulfillrnent. 
All of Grace. 

GERMAN. 
Pentecostal Experience of Mary U 

Iullen. 
Send for samples. 

The Petitecost Publishing Co.. 
1808 EL 15th St. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
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